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We're going to be in Romans chapter 4 today, and the topic of trust and faith will be the 
focus of the message today.  Over the years trust hasn't always been an easy thing for 
me.  Maybe it was because of a past romantic relationship that did not end well, or a 
disappointment with a career choice that was made, maybe a friend that let us down 
when they were needed most.  Maybe you got burned with a contract you signed only 
not to receive the service you had understood you would be getting.  Over time I've 
learned to accept examples like these as life experiences.  Opportunities for growth, 
and now a little smarter, trust comes a little easier. Like now, I trust that Richard isn't 
going to sneeze on me while my mask is off and I don't have a tissue in front of me.  It's 
real progress for me really, really it is. 

我们今天会读到罗⻢书第4章，信靠和信⼼的话题将是今天信息的重点。这么多年来，信
任对我来说⼀直都不是件容易的事。也许是因为过去的⼀段恋情没有圆满结束，或者是对
⾃⼰的职业选择感到失望，也许是⼀个朋友在最需要我们的时候让我们失望了。也许你签
了⼀份合同，却没有得到你原本以为会得到的服务。随着时间的推移，我已经学会接受这
些作为⽣活经验的例⼦。成⻓的机会，现在聪明⼀点，信任来得容易⼀点。就像现在，我
相信理查德不会在我没戴⼝罩，⾯前也没有纸⼱的情况下朝我打喷嚏。这对我来说是真正
的进步，真的，真的。 

I was having a conversation with my son this week, reminding him of just one of the 300 
things I remind him of every day.  He asked me, "Dad don't you trust me?" It was 
probably something little like if he had his glasses case, or if he had remembered to 
pack his school books he needed that day.  I thought to myself, you know as a father I 
do need to trust him more, so he can mature and learn to take responsibility.  So I told 
him with all sincerity, "No, I will never trust you."  I'm kidding, I said "Yes son, I do trust 
you, and that I would work on all the reminders, but that he had to take more 
responsibility as well.  But here is a fact, we can't really trust people, because things 
happen, our flesh messes up sometimes. Showing up late to that meeting, forgetting to 
pick you up at the airport, etc... People are basIcally weak, sometimes they are going to 
disappoint us, it just happens.  But when it comes to real trust, which includes real faith, 
we can have that with God,  Today we're going to talk about trust and faith, and how that 
made Abraham righteous in God's eyes.  So as we dive back into Romans this week 
we're going to look at trust, and faith and how it relates to our salvation, vs.doing good 
works to gain God's favor.   

这周我和⼉⼦进⾏了⼀次对话，提醒他我每天提醒他的300件事中的⼀件。他问我:“爸
爸，你不信任我吗?”这可能有点像如果他带着眼镜盒，或者如果他记得把他那天需要的课
本打包好。我对⾃⼰说，你知道作为⼀个⽗亲，我需要更多的信任他，这样他才能成熟，
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学会承担责任。所以我⾮常真诚地告诉他:“不，我永远不会相信你。”我开玩笑，我说:“是
的，⼉⼦，我相信你，我会努⼒提醒他，但他也必须承担更多的责任。”但事实是，我们
不能真的相信别⼈，因为事情发⽣了，我们的⾁体有时会⼀团糟。开会迟到，忘记去机场
接你，等等。⼈们本质上是软弱的，有时他们会让我们失望，这就发⽣了。但是当谈到真
正的信任，包括真正的信⼼，我们可以对上帝有信⼼。今天我们要讨论的是信任和信⼼，
以及这是如何使亚伯拉罕在上帝眼中成为义⼈的。所以当我们这周回到《罗⻢书》的时
候，我们来看看信靠和信⼼，以及它是如何与我们的救恩联系在⼀起的，与做好事来获得
神的恩惠的关系。 

Prior to Paul's letter to the Romans, we go back to what was happening and why he 
wrote the letter.  Rome was being ruled by a dictator named Claudius, at that time the 
church there consisted of Jewish Christians as well as non-Jewish Christians, Gentiles.  
At one point Claudias decided to expel, send away all Jewish people from Rome.  Five 
years later Claudias had died and the Jewish were allowed to come back into Rome.  
Now the Jewish Christians saw that the church had become very non-Jewish at that 
point, the way the gentiles were talking, their customs, they weren't following the Jewish 
customs like circumcision, honoring the Sabbath, following a Kosher diet, and as you 
can imagine this was causing some tension in the church.  Paul wants the church to be 
unified, so he writes this letter to the church in Rome to try and accomplish this.   

在保罗写《罗⻢书》之前，我们退回看到底发⽣了什么，以及他为什么写这封信。罗⻢当
时被⼀个叫克劳迪亚斯的独裁者统治着，当时那⾥的教会有犹太基督徒，也有⾮犹太基督
徒，外邦⼈。克劳迪亚斯⼀度决定驱逐所有犹太⼈离开罗⻢。五年后，克劳迪亚斯去世，
犹太⼈被允许回到罗⻢。现在犹太基督徒看到教堂已成为⾮犹太⼈聚会地,外邦⼈说的⽅
式,他们的习俗,他们不遵循犹太习俗像割礼这样,守安息⽇,犹太饮⻝,你可以想象这是造成
⼀些紧张的教堂。保罗想要教会统⼀，所以他写了这封信给罗⻢的教会，试图实现这⼀
点。

Now in chapter 4 of Romans, Paul continues to reveal God's righteousness.  Paul writes 
about two of the 'Mount Rushmore of the Old Testament' figures, Abraham and David.  
Abraham was the father of the Jews,  The nation of Israel began when God promised  
Abraham that he would make his descendants into a great nation, living in a God-given 
land, blessed by God, and that his descendants would number more than the stars in 
the sky!  Now we know there were stumbles along the way right?  Abraham was 75 
when God made that promise.  along the way Abraham fathered a child from his wife's 
servant and fear continued to creep in, though he continued to obey the Lord.  

在《罗⻢书》第4章中，保罗继续揭示了神的义。保罗写了《旧约》中的拉什莫尔⼭⼈物
亚伯拉罕和⼤卫。亚伯拉罕是犹太⼈的始祖。以⾊列的⺠族是从神应许亚伯拉罕，要使他
的后裔成为⼀个⼤国，住在神赐给他、蒙神赐福的⼟地上，并且他的后裔要⽐天上的星还
多。现在我们知道这⼀路上有磕磕绊绊，对吧?神应许亚伯拉罕时，他已经75岁了。在这
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过程中，亚伯拉罕与他妻⼦的仆⼈⽣了⼀个孩⼦，虽然他⼀直听从耶和华的话，恐惧还是
悄悄降临。 

Can you imagine?  25 years!  I can't stand in line for 4 minutes for the barista to make 
me my latte in the morning!  25 years, by then Abraham was 100 years old, and still no 
son born from his wife Sarah.  But God keeps his promises.  It might not be the timing 
we want, God has a plan, it's God's will, not my will.  We have to trust Him.      See 
whenever I've taken charge and made it my will, it never turns out as I had expected it 
would.  Likely I'm going to feel defeated, and wonder why it didn't work out.   

你能想象吗?25年!我不能为了咖啡师早上给我做拿铁⽽排4分钟的队! 亚伯拉罕100岁了，
他的妻⼦撒拉还没有⽣⼉⼦。但是神遵守他的应许。这可能不是我们想要的时间，上帝有
⼀个计划，这是上帝的意愿，不是我的意愿。我们必须相信他。你看，每当我掌控⼤局，
把它作为我的意志，结果总是事与愿违。我可能会感到挫败，想知道为什么没有成功。

The first three chapters of Romans teach us that all humans need to be saved by God's 
grace, as Jesus says in John 14:6, “I am the way, the truth, and the life. No one can 
come to the Father except through me.", meaning that through Jesus, that is our only 
way to reach heaven.  Putting our trust and faith in Him, not by obeying the old laws, 
doing good works so we might receive his acceptance.  By the way that term works, 
well it does get confusing on just exactly what we are supposed to be doing.  I think I 
heard it explained best this way: "We don't find favor with God because we do all these 
great things for him to accept us, but instead through faith we are saved, that he gave 
his one and only son to die on the cross for our brokenness and sin.  Because we are 
saved, because we have been forgiven, we want to do good things, things that please 
God, we want to serve, we want to Depend on Him, we want to Display his love, we 
want to Declare his word, witnessing, and we want to Deploy on mission according to 
His will.  The 4 D's right?! 

罗⻢书的前三章告诉我们，所有的⼈都需要神的恩典来拯救，正如耶稣在约翰福⾳14:6说
的:“我就是道路、真理、⽣命。”⼈若不藉著我，就不能到⽗那⾥去”，意思是说藉著耶
稣，是我们到达天堂的唯⼀途径。把我们的信靠和信⼼放到他那⾥，⽽不是靠遵⾏旧的律
法，不是⾏善使我们可以得到他的接纳。顺便说⼀下，这⼀项是成⽴的，它确实让⼈困惑
我们到底应该做什么。我想我听到的最好的解释:“我们不能发现上帝的宠爱是因为我们做
所有这些伟⼤的事情让他接受我们,⽽是通过信仰我们得救了,他给了他唯⼀的⼉⼦死在⼗
字架上为我们的破碎和罪恶。因为我们得救了,因为我们已经被原谅,我们想做好事,由神的
事情,我们想去做,我们想要依靠他,我们想要显示他的爱,我们要述说他的话语,做⻅证,我们
想做的使命是根据他的意愿。4个D是对的?! 

Let's dive into Romans 4:1–8.   
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1 What then shall we say was gained by Abraham, our forefather according to the flesh? 
2 For if Abraham was justified by works, he has something to boast about, but not 
before God. 3 For what does the Scripture say? “Abraham believed God, and it was 
counted to him as righteousness.” 4 Now to the one who works, his wages are not 
counted as a gift but as his due.  

So if we do work, say at a regular job, we deserve to get paid right?  My boss won't be 
giving me a gift, but I better get a pay check right?  Let's continue. 

5 And to the one who does not work but believes in him who justifies the ungodly, his 
faith is counted as righteousness, (Now remember that line of verse 5, 'but believes in 
him who justifies the ungodly', we will hear about that here a little later)  6 just as David 
also speaks of the blessing of the one to whom God counts righteousness apart from 
works: 
7 “Blessed are those whose lawless deeds are forgiven, and whose sins are covered; 8 
blessed is the man against whom the Lord will not count his sin.”  

让我们进⼊罗⻢书4章1-8节 
1 如此说来，我们的祖宗亚伯拉罕凭着⾁体得了什么呢？ 
2 倘若亚伯拉罕是因⾏为称义，就有可夸的；只是在　神⾯前并⽆可夸。 
3 经上说什么呢？说：“亚伯拉罕信　神，这就算为他的义。” 
4 做⼯的得⼯价，不算恩典，乃是该得的； 
5 惟有不做⼯的，只信称罪⼈为义的　神，他的信就算为义。 
6 正如⼤卫称那在⾏为以外蒙　神算为义的⼈是有福的。 
7 他说：“得赦免其过、遮盖其罪的，这⼈是有福的！ 
8 主不算为有罪的，这⼈是有福的！” 

Romans 4 focuses on the faith of Abraham. Genesis 15:6 says it clearly "And Abram 
believed the Lord, and the Lord counted him as righteous because of his faith."  
 Abraham didn't just believe in God, he believed God, and that faith—his trusting belief 
in God—was counted to Abraham as righteousness.  Abraham's favor from God was not 
justified by works. God wasn't paying him back for something.  Abraham's salvation was 
justified as God's gift to him. In the same way, David speaks of those whose sins the 
Lord does not count against them as being blessed by God.  They do not earn 
forgiveness. God gives it.  Let's continue in verse 9. 

罗⻢书第4章着重于亚伯拉罕的信仰。创世纪15:6说得很清楚:“亚伯兰信耶和华，耶和华
因他的信称他为义。”亚伯拉罕不只是相信上帝，他相信上帝，他对上帝的信仰被认为是
亚伯拉罕的义。亚伯拉罕从上帝那⾥得到的恩惠并不因⾏为⽽称义。上帝没有回报他什
么。亚伯拉罕的救恩是神赐给他的礼物。⼤卫也这样论及那些罪，耶和华不算为蒙神赐福
的⼈。他们不会得到宽恕。上帝给了它。让我们在第9节继续。
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 9 Is this blessing then only for the circumcised, or also for the uncircumcised?  For we 
say that faith was counted to Abraham as righteousness. 10 How then was it counted to 
him? Was it before or after he had been circumcised? It was not after, but before he was 
circumcised. 11 He received the sign of circumcision as a seal of the righteousness that 
he had by faith while he was still uncircumcised. The purpose was to make him the 
father of all who believe without being circumcised, so that righteousness would be 
counted to them as well, 12 and to make him the father of the circumcised who are not 
merely circumcised but who also walk in the footsteps of the faith that our father 
Abraham had before he was circumcised. 

9 如此看来，这福是单加给那受割礼的⼈吗？不也是加给那未受割礼的⼈吗？因我们所
说，亚伯拉罕的信，就算为他的义。 
10 是怎么算的呢？是在他受割礼的时候呢？是在他未受割礼的时候呢？不是在受割礼的
时候，乃是在未受割礼的时候。 
11 并且他受了割礼的记号，作他未受割礼的时候因信称义的印证，叫他作⼀切未受割礼
⽽信之⼈的⽗，使他们也算为义； 
12 ⼜作受割礼之⼈的⽗，就是那些不但受割礼，并且按我们的祖宗亚伯拉罕，未受割礼
⽽信之踪迹去⾏的⼈。

Wow, that's a lot of circumcision there isn't it? 

This brings up something that some might want to challenge.  Wasn't Abraham 
righteous because he obeyed God by being circumcised?  That's what many Jewish 
people believed.  Circumcision was given as a symbol, to establish a covenant with God 
and the Jewish people.  They believed that they were right before God because they 
were circumcised.  Paul says no!  God declared Abraham righteous for his faith long 
before Abraham was circumcised. It was 15 years later before God even gave Abraham 
the covenant sign of circumcision.  That practice became a sign of Israel's faith in God 
and seal of the righteousness God had already declared for Abraham. In this way, 
Abraham became a spiritual father to all who come to God by faith, even those who did 
not follow the Jewish laws; like the Gentiles.  Abraham also became a spiritual father, to 
all the believing Jews who would follow the example of his faith in God.  Let's continue  
to chapter 13. 

哇，割礼可真多啊，不是吗? 

这可能会引起⼀些⼈的质疑。亚伯拉罕受割礼⽽顺服神，难道他不是义⼈吗?这是许多犹
太⼈所相信的。割礼是⼀种象征，是为了与上帝和犹太⼈⽴约。他们相信他们就在上帝⾯
前，因为他们受了割礼。保罗说不!早在亚伯拉罕受割礼之前，上帝就因他的信宣布亚伯
拉罕为义。15年后，神才给亚伯拉罕割礼的约。这成为以⾊列⼈对神的信⼼的标志，也
是神已经为亚伯拉罕宣示的公义的印记。就这样，亚伯拉罕作了⼀切因信到神那⾥、不守
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犹太律法之⼈的属灵的⽗。像外邦⼈。亚伯拉罕也成为所有相信他的犹太⼈的精神上的⽗
亲。让我们继续看第⼗三章。 

13 For the promise to Abraham and his offspring that he would be heir of the world did 
not come through the law but through the righteousness of faith. 14 For if it is the 
adherents of the law who are to be the heirs, faith is null and the promise is void. 15 For 
the law brings wrath, but where there is no law there is no transgression. 
16 That is why it depends on faith, in order that the promise may rest on grace and be 
guaranteed to all his offspring—not only to the adherent of the law but also to the one 
who shares the faith of Abraham, who is the father of us all, 17 as it is written, “I have 
made you the father of many nations”—in the presence of the God in whom he 
believed, who gives life to the dead and calls into existence the things that do not exist. 
18 In hope he believed against hope, that he should become the father of many nations, 
as he had been told, “So shall your offspring be.” 19 He did not weaken in faith when he 
considered his own body, which was as good as dead (since he was about a hundred 
years old), or when he considered the barrenness of Sarah’s womb. 

13 因为　神应许亚伯拉罕和他后裔必得承受世界，不是因律法，乃是因信⽽得的义。 
14 若是属乎律法的⼈才得为后嗣，信就归于虚空，应许也就废弃了。 
15 因为律法是惹动忿怒的（注：或作“叫⼈受刑的”），哪⾥没有律法，那⾥就没有过
犯。 
16 所以⼈得为后嗣是本乎信，因此就属乎恩，叫应许定然归给⼀切后裔，不但归给那属
乎律法的，也归给那效法亚伯拉罕之信的。 
17 亚伯拉罕所信的，是那叫死⼈复活、使⽆变为有的　神，他在主⾯前作我们世⼈的
⽗。如经上所记：“我已经⽴你作多国的⽗。” 
18 他在⽆可指望的时候，因信仍有指望，就得以作多国的⽗，正如先前所说：“你的后裔
将要如此。” 
19 他将近百岁的时候，虽然想到⾃⼰的身体如同已死，撒拉的⽣育已经断绝，他的信⼼
还是不软弱。

God essentially promised Abraham and his offspring "the world," in a sense. Can that 
promise be claimed by keeping the law?  Paul says no. For one thing, the promise was 
given centuries before the law existed. If law-keeping was required for the promise, then 
Abraham's most immediate descendants would have been left out!  Second, nobody 
can keep the law. Remember I mentioned that people are weak. we are not reliable!  
This is a point Paul was careful to make very clear in chapter 3. If receiving the promise 
depends on keeping the law, the promise is useless and so is faith. No, God's promises 
to Abraham's descendants will be received by faith. 

从某种意义上说，上帝本质上应许了亚伯拉罕和他的⼦孙“世界”。遵守律法就能得到这个
应许吗?保罗说不。⾸先，这个承诺是在法律存在之前⼏个世纪就已经给出的。如果应许
需要遵守律法，那么亚伯拉罕最直系的后裔就被排除在外了!第⼆，没有⼈能遵守法律。
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记得我说过⼈是软弱的。我们不可靠!这是保罗在第三章中仔细讲清楚的⼀点。若得着应
许、就靠守著律法、这应许是虚空的、信也是虚空的。不，神对亚伯拉罕后裔的应许，必
因信得着。

20 No unbelief made him waver concerning the promise of God, but he grew strong in 
his faith as he gave glory to God, 21 fully convinced that God was able to do what he 
had promised. 22 That is why his faith was “counted to him as righteousness.” 23 But 
the words “it was counted to him” were not written for his sake alone, 24 but for ours 
also. It will be counted to us who believe in him who raised from the dead Jesus our 
Lord, 25 who was delivered up for our trespasses and raised for our justification. 
20 并且仰望　神的应许，总没有因不信，⼼⾥起疑惑，反倒因信，⼼⾥得坚固，将荣耀
归给　神。 
21 且满⼼相信　神所应许的必能作成。 
22 所以这就算为他的义。 
23 “算为他义”的这句话，不是单为他写的， 
24 也是为我们将来得算为义之⼈写的，就是我们这信　神使我们的主耶稣从死⾥复活的
⼈。 
25 耶稣被交给⼈，是为我们的过犯；复活，是为叫我们称义（注：或作“耶稣是为我们的
过犯交付了，是为我们称义复活了”）。

Abraham's faith in one specific promise is an example for us to follow.  God told 
Abraham he would have a natural-born son with his wife Sarah, and become the father 
of many nations.  Of course Abraham was at first unsure, thinking to himself, "How 
could this be?"  I mean he knew he wasn't getting any younger here, that Sarah was 
past child bearing years! But Abraham continued to believe it even as the years passed 
without a child. He remained faithful, even as he approached 100 years old, and Sarah 
approached 90. In fact, Paul insists in his letter that Abraham's faith grew stronger, not 
weaker, over time. That is why God counted his faith as righteousness. The same can 
happen for all of us now. Those who believe in the God who handed over Jesus to pay 
the price of our sin, with His death on the cross, and then raised Him back to life for our 
justification, so that we might be saved, they will be declared righteous as well - 
because of trust, because of faith. 

亚伯拉罕对⼀个具体应许的信⼼是我们要效法的榜样。神告诉亚伯拉罕，他将和他的妻⼦
撒拉⽣⼀个⾃然出⽣的⼉⼦，并成为许多国家的⽗亲。当然，亚伯拉罕起初并不确定，⼼
想:“这怎么可能呢?”我的意思是，他知道他在这⾥已经不年轻了，莎拉已经过了⽣育年龄!
但亚伯拉罕仍然相信，直到许多年过去了，还没有孩⼦。当他快100岁的时候，撒拉也快
90岁了。事实上，保罗在信中坚称，亚伯拉罕的信⼼随着时间的推移⽽增强，⽽不是减
弱。这就是为什么神把他的信⼼当作义。同样的事现在可能发⽣在我们所有⼈身上。那些
相信上帝把耶稣交给我们的罪付出代价,他死在⼗字架上,然后他回到⽣活对于我们的理由,
这样我们得救,他们将被宣布为义⼈,因为信任,因为信仰。
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We want righteousness, but we cannot receive it unless it is given to us by God.  People 
will say, "I'm trying to live a good life".  They want to live in a way that is pleasing to God, 
"Surely God will see all the cool things I do and let me into heaven!", you know a lot of 
times these good works are more us telling ourselves that, "Hey at least I'm not that 
guy!  At least I'm not cheating on my spouse, just my taxes.", or "Hey I go to church 
every week, I even come a little early and greet visitors, but you know I've never 
witnessed to a single person.  I mean I'm not sure my belief is strong enough yet, but 
sure I'll give somebody a ride to church".  God wants us to trust him, he wants our faith 
that what he's promised is real.   

我们渴望公义，但若不是神赐给我们，我们就不能得着。⼈们会说，“我要过好⽣活”。他
们想以⼀种讨神喜悦的⽅式⽣活，“上帝肯定会看到我做的所有酷的事情，让我进⼊天堂!”
你知道很多时候，这些善⾏更多的是我们告诉⾃⼰，“嘿，⾄少我不是那个⼈!⾄少我没有
背叛我的配偶，只是背叛了我的税收，或者“嘿，我每周都去教堂，我甚⾄提前⼀点来迎
接访客，但你知道，我从没⻅过⼀个⼈。”我的意思是，我不确定我的信仰是否⾜够坚
定，但我确定我会载某⼈去教堂。”神要我们相信他，他要我们相信他所应许的是真的。

Early-twentieth-century Scottish evangelist Oswald Chambers said:  "The great point of 
Abraham's faith in God was that he was prepared to do anything, for God". 

You see we can live according to the law of the old testament, but we can't assume that 
we are now righteous because of that.  We want to be righteous but we can't receive it 
unless it is given to us by God! 

⼆⼗世纪早期的苏格兰福⾳传教⼠奥斯瓦尔德•钱伯斯(Oswald Chambers)曾说:“亚伯拉罕
对上帝信仰的重要之处在于，他愿意为上帝做任何事。” 

你看，我们可以按照旧约的律法⽣活，但我们不能因此就认为我们现在是正义的。我们想
要成为义⼈，但我们不能得到它，除⾮它是上帝给我们的! 

Tim Keller writes, “Saving faith is not believing that God is there. Further, it is not 
believing in a God who saves. It is believing God when he promises a way of salvation 
by grace.” He goes on to say, "You can have lots and lots of strong faith that God exists, 
that he is loving, that he is holy. You can believe that the Bible is God’s holy word. You 
can show great reverence for God. Yet all the while, you can be seeking to be your own 
savior and justifier by trusting in your own performance in religion, in moral character, in 
vocation, in parenting, etc." 

蒂姆·凯勒写道:“救赎的信⼼不是相信上帝存在。此外，它不相信⼀个救⼈的神。就是相信
神，他应许我们⽤恩典救恩。”他接着说，“你可以有很多很多强烈的信仰，相信上帝的存
在，他是慈爱的，他是圣洁的。你可以相信圣经是上帝的圣⾔。你可以表现出对上帝的尊
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敬。但在此期间，你可以通过相信⾃⼰在宗教、道德、职业、育⼉等⽅⾯的表现来寻求⾃
⼰的救世主和辩护者。” 

Isaiah 64:6 says: 'We are all infected and impure with sin. When we display our 
righteous deeds, they are nothing but filthy rags. Like autumn leaves, we wither and fall, 
and our sins sweep us away like the wind.' 

In the book Evangelism Explosion, D. James Kennedy suggests beginning with a 
question if you want to share the gospel with someone: “Suppose that you were to die 
tonight and stand before God, and he were to say to you, ‘Why should I let you into my 
heaven?’ What would you say?”  Not surprisingly many church-going folk might say on 
of these:  

Because I have tried my best to be a good Christian.  
Because I believe in God and try to do his will. 
Because I believe in God with all my heart. 

以赛亚书64:6说:“ 我们都像不洁净的⼈；所有的义都像污秽的⾐服。我们都像叶⼦渐渐枯
⼲；我们的罪孽好像⻛把我们吹去。” 

在《福⾳爆炸》(Evangelism Explosion)⼀书中，d·詹姆斯·肯尼迪(D. James Kennedy)建
议，如果你想与某⼈分享福⾳，可以以⼀个问题作为开头:“假设你今晚死去，站在上帝⾯
前，他对你说，‘为什么我要让你进⼊我的天堂?’你会怎么说?”毫不奇怪，许多去教堂的⼈
可能会这样说: 

因为我已经尽⼒做⼀个好基督徒。 
因为我相信上帝，并努⼒按照他的意愿⾏事。 
因为我全⼼全意地相信上帝。

Keller explains that answer (a) is a “salvation by works” answer.                      Answer 
(b) is a “salvation by faith plus works” answer.  Answer (c) is a “salvation by faith as a 
work” answer. In each case, the person is religious, but is not someone who “does not 
work”, Remember Romans 4:5 said:  "And to the one who does not work but believes in 
him who justifies the ungodly, his faith is counted as righteousness".  The ungodly?  
These are the uncircumcised Gentiles right?  They aren't following Jewish law, instead 
they have trust, they have faith in God and his promises. 

凯勒解释说，答案(a)是“通过⾏为得救”的答案。答案(b)是“因信得救加⾏为”的答案。答案
(c)是“藉著信⼼得救作为⼯作”的答案。每个⼈都是信的，但不是“不⼯作”的⼈。记住罗⻢
书4章5节说:“ 5 惟有不做⼯的，只信称罪⼈为义的　神，他的信就算为义。”恶⼈吗?这些
是未受割礼的外邦⼈，对吗?他们不遵守犹太律法，相反，他们相信，他们相信上帝和他
的承诺。
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A life of faith is not the perfect life; it is the life which holds on to what God has said he 
will do, there will be struggles, joys and failures which increases our attachment to the 
God who makes and keeps his promises.  Abraham saw struggles right?  In the book 
Genesis it shows that he questioned God about God's promise, he lied about who 
Sarah was, and God's promise that Sarah would give him a son, Abraham though he'd 
help out God by having a child with Sarah's maid Hagar so he could have that son that 
God promised!  A life of faith is not going to be a perfect life, in fact the moment when 
Abraham put his trust in God's promise, he was made righteous in the eyes of God. 

有信⼼的⼈⽣不是完美的⼈⽣;这是⼀种坚持神应许的⽣活，有挣扎，有欢乐，有失败，
这些都增加了我们对神的依恋，这位神是创造和遵守他的应许的。亚伯拉罕看到了挣扎?
在《创世纪》,它表明他对神的应许，他质疑上帝,他谎报了撒拉是谁,和神的应许,撒拉会
给他⼀个⼉⼦,亚伯拉罕虽然神对他的应许帮助与撒拉的侍⼥夏甲⽣孩⼦,这样他就可以有
这样的⼉⼦,上帝承诺!⼀个有信⼼的⼈⽣不会是完美的⼈⽣，事实上，当亚伯拉罕相信神
的应许的那⼀刻，他在神眼中就成了义⼈。

In his letter to the Romans, Paul has proven that justification by Faith began before 
circumcision, and before law, citing Abraham and David's lives.  He lays out results of 
being justified by faith, for instance:   

No need for boasting. Our righteousness is credited and received by God; knowing this 
leads us to give glory to God, and be humble about ourselves.  
No cowering. We know we are sinners, and we know our sins are covered. We don't 
have our sins counted against us—instead, we have righteousness credited to us.  This 
gives us the blessing of grateful joy and a feeling of security.   
A great identity. We are all a part of God's great plan of human history, as children of 
Abraham and having the same kind of faith he did. This gives us great purpose and an 
understanding of what we are doing here on earth.  

Complete assurance. The promise of inheriting the earth—of enjoying eternal life in 
heaven with Him—is of grace, and relies on God’s promise-keeping power, not our 
performance or good deeds. This helps us to live without fear of the future, and without 
regret because of our failings.  

Hope when hope is gone. When you take a closer look, there really wan no hope for 
Abraham and Sarah—except the hope of God’s promises, and that was all the hope 
they needed. We have no hope of eternal life except that God has promised that in 
Christ we can be made righteous. We can face loss of things we enjoy, we can face loss 
and the pain when those we love are taken away, yet not lose hope or feel that life isn’t 
worth living. The person who believes God can face anything and say: I still have God’s 
promises—and that is enough. 
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在他写给罗⻢⼈的信中，保罗证明称义始于割礼之前，也始于律法之前，他引⽤了亚伯拉
罕和⼤卫的⽣命。他列举了因信称义的结果，例如: 

没必要吹嘘。我们的称义是神给与所信、所领受的。知道了这⼀点，就使我们将荣耀归给
神，并谦卑⾃⼰。 

没有畏缩。我们知道⾃⼰是罪⼈，也知道我们的罪得遮盖。我们没有罪归到我们身上，反
⽽有义归到我们身上。这给了我们感恩的喜悦和安全的感觉。 

⼀个伟⼤的身份。我们都是神在⼈类历史上伟⼤计划的⼀部分，是亚伯拉罕的⼦孙，有着
和他⼀样的信仰。这给了我们伟⼤的⽬标和对我们在地球上做的事情的理解。 

完整的保证。与他⼀起在天上享受永⽣的应许是恩典的应许，并依赖于神守应许的能⼒，
⽽不是我们的⾏为或善⾏。这帮助我们⽣活中没有对未来的恐惧，也不会因为我们的失败
⽽后悔。 

希望当希望消失时。如果你仔细观察，你会发现亚伯拉罕和撒拉并没有什么希望——除了
对神的应许的希望，⽽那正是他们所需要的希望。除了神应许我们在基督⾥成为义⼈以
外，我们没有永⽣的指望。我们可以⾯对我们喜欢的东⻄的失去，我们可以⾯对所爱的⼈
被夺⾛时的失去和痛苦，但我们不会失去希望或觉得⽣活不值得过下去。相信上帝的⼈可
以⾯对任何事情并说:我还有上帝的应许——这就⾜够了。

It all sounds easy doesn't it?  So at this point, are we willing to believe the word of God, 
or stick with our own human feelings?  Are we going to lean into His promises, or try 
and take the lead and just get it done?  When we pray, we ask for things, do we trust 
that if it is in His will for us that He will answer those prayers?  God promises to give us 
what we need, we may want something else, but he knows what we need.   

这听起来很容易，不是吗?所以在这⼀点上，我们愿意相信上帝的话，还是坚持我们⾃⼰
的⼈类感情?我们是要倚靠神的应许呢，还是要带头去做呢?当我们祷告的时候，我们祈
求的是什么，我们是否相信，如果这是在他的旨意⾥，他就会答应我们的祷告?神应许给
我们我们所需要的，我们可能想要别的，但他知道我们需要什么。 
Do you have confidence in God's promise, that's your sins have been forgiven?  Do you 
believe it?  Paul told us back in scripture that God justifies the ungodly, he saves the 
sinners - because they trust, because of faith.  Both Abraham and David took God at his 
word, can we do the same thing? 

你是否相信神的应许，你的罪已经被赦免了?你相信吗?保罗在圣经中告诉我们，神称罪⼈为义，

他拯救罪⼈——因为他们信靠，因为信⼼。亚伯拉罕和⼤卫都相信上帝的话，我们能做同样的事

吗?
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